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bts Boot Mil n Now Beacon Praaa
rfHi Oraaasa Co. Lighting lx(urea,

Waatoa Chairs real estate loans. W.
H. Thomac. S3 Stata bank building.

Folleo OMof Lai VpChlcf of Polios
Henry Dunn la confined to hla home with
a ssrrra caaa of U grlpna.

"Toaar'a Comjflat, Maria rroaram
classified aection today, and appears t
The Baa KXCLU3IVELT. Find out what
Uia Various moving picture theaters offer.

Xaytea Bnpars last Thomas Flyun.
P. H. Johnson and E. A. Barker, buyer
for Harden Broi., Inft Saturday for New
Tork on a spring burins trip.

Taeeday Club Ksatiagw The next meet-
ing of the Tuesday morning rlub will be
held February S at the home of Mn

C. Nash when the program win
be a piano lecture recital by Henrietta
Weber.

Xioctare by rygwtr. F. M. Fling will
deliver a lecturi entitled "The Fall of
the Napoleonic Vniplre," at the Unl-vera-

club Tuesday, February i, at :3

o'clock. Members and their guests are
Invited.

Quickly Located, and easily acceaaible
are two prime requisites of a desirable
office location. Tenants of The Bee
Building, "the building that la always
new," find thee two conditions of great
service In building up their business,

a. BUaky Buya X.cUs Style Shop
Fifteenth and Harney, and will conduct
the establishment In the future aa a
credit clothing house. Kir. Bllsky has
been In this line of business for many j

years and comes here from Chicago to !

encase in business for himself.
Bev. A. Wagaar Szplaiaa-- About Xla

Mission Many donors to The Inter-D- e

nomlnatlonal People's Mission church,
located at 116 North Tenth atreet, are In-

quiring Of Rev. A. Wagner, If solicitors
in iiio last few days that went wrong
were In any way connected with tils
mission. A general answer Is reganded

s the best method to explain. None of
the parties have any connection! with
our Mission. And at present the Mission
is housing from twenty to forty men
every night. We have given up t the
present S3S meals to unemployed men.
besides some demands made upon us
from the . resident portion of the city.
Our means to do this work Is very
limited.

Knife and Fork to
Have First Dinner

At a dinner at the Hotel Loyal held ly

by a group of Omaha business men
a new and unique club was formed, called
the Omaha Knife and Fork club.

It Is patterned after the Kansas City
Knife and Fork club. The purposes are
to associate together at a monthly din-

ner representatives of the various pro-

fessions and business interests of Omaha;
to listen and engage In discussions of
current events, questions of science,
sociology, economics.' history, Jltetature
end politics; to increase the acquaintance
or each member; to create, among Its
members a feeling of good fellowship and
unselfish nonpartisan public spirit. A

committee of twenty is
working on the organisation and they are
passing 'on membership until a formal
organisation shall have been formed at
the first dinner.

At the first dinner on February U the
following apeakera have accepted the In-

vitation to be present: Henry J. Allen,
editor of th Wichita Beacon, a national
figure; Rev. Father Rigge, Crelghtan uni-

versity, scientific Investigator and as-

tronomer, and Fred N. Tufts, secretary
of the Kansas City Knife and Fork club.
He will tell something of the history and
workings of their organisatio- n- live one
from the big town. .

. At the second dinner, which takes place
March H Prof. Edward A. Stelner. Orln-ne- ll

college, Iowa, friend and schoolmate
of Tolstoy, author of "The Trail of the
Immigrant." will speak.

Over ZOO ,havo entered their names as
members and it is planned by the com
mittee to make thU 250 for the first din-
ner. ' The membership la limited only to
the capacity of Omaha hotels. An Initial
membership fee of SI to cover expense of
organisation and Jl.to for each dinner are
tho only costs.

Fontenelle Hotel
- Managers Come

Since February 2S has been deflntely
set as the opening date of tho 11,000.000

Fontenelle tiotet, Manager William R.
Burbank and his brother, Arbraham Bur-ban-k,

assistant manager, are bending
every effort to have all things ready
for the notable occasion. With thst end
in view, the heads of departments of the
new hostelry are beginning to arrive
in the city to do their part, and practi-
cally all of them are expected by
Tuesday.

Besides those already announced, Frank
fuller, who will be the win steward.
has lust reached Omaha He Is said
to be on of the best hotel bar managers
in the country, and for years has been1
custodian of the wine cellars of leading;
hotels at Montgomery, Ala.; Atlanta,
Oa.; Louisville, Ky., and other southern
cities.

Heads of departments who are ex-
pected to arrive here Monday are:
George W. .Avery, formerly assistant
manager of the Astor hotel, and manager
of the Rector, New York, to b pur-

chasing agent;. Charles Mayard. form-
erly of Paris and other European cities
and recently of New Tork. to b director
of restaurants; Ferdinand Qijando, for
the last seven years with Marliu's
rant and for three yeara wiVh the Waldorf-

-Astoria, New York, to be steward,
and A. O). Gregory, from the Oregorlan
hotel. New Tork. to be receiving clerk.

Those expected TueaJay include: P. J.
Costello, from Hotel Anaunla. New York,
to be superintendent of service, and Al-

bert Nolet of the Bancroft hotel, Wor-
cester, Mass., to be auditor and comp-
troller. The kitchen crew of about forty
men and the dining rooms' crew of seven-

ty-five men, will leave New Tork Feb.
ruary 13. to Join the Fontenelle staff. Mr.
Burbank says.

DR. GUNSUJLUS TO TALK AT
LINCOLN BIRTHDAY DINNER

Frank W. CMinsaulus. president of the
Armour Institute of Technology, will ad-

dress the University club at Its annual
dinner, commemorating the birthday of
Lincoln, to be held Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 12 at T o'elock. Members and
friends are invited.

'Ik I'aiH at Kaeaaaatlaaa.
I'se Kloaa's Liniment and you won't

care wiat causes It. The first application
helps. Good for sciatica, neuralgt. lie,
All druggists Advertisement.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NOTES

Donne College Union Formed in Or.
der to Adranc the Financial

Interesti.

MEMORIAL MEETIN0 AT PERU

The home oratorical contest was held In
Lee Memorial chnpel Thursday evening
with five students participating Messra.
R. B. Noyce. K. a. Conrad. H. H. John-
ston, A. B. Mr Keith snd Miss Ida Stew
art. Mr. Noyce won the first place and
Mr. Johnston second. Mr. Noyce will
represent Doane In the state contest,
which is to be held In Crete February IS.

Monday evening the students, faculty
and friends e Doane gathered on the
athletic Held for a bonfire celebration of
the payment of $10,000 of the college debt.
Treasurer Fairchlld delivered the can-
celed bonds to the secretary of the club,
C. ' C. Speiscer, who superintended the
burning of them. Prof. Burrage spoke
briefly, and President Allen gave the
final speech, setting forth some of his
plans concerning the raising ol the re-

mainder of the debt.
The Doano College union Is the title

given to a new organisation of the col.
lege. The movement was started Wednes-
day evening when more than forty of the
local alumni and former students met in
the parlor of Oaylord hall and appointed
a committee to prepare constitution.
The purpose of the organization Is to fur-
ther all the interests of the college, and
particularly to aid In a financial way.
Membership is open to all alumni, former
suments and friends of the institution.

Hastings College Notes.'
Rev. Plummer Bryan. D. D., of tho

Church of the Covenant of Chicago, has
been secured for commencement speaker
on June 9.

Miss Madgo Miller, the well-kno- con-
tralto, will give the second number of
the lecture course at the Presbyterian
church on Wednesday evening.

Among the visitors at the college re-
cently were Mr. Kitchett. Mr. Petlefeen,
Mine Gertrude McLaughlin, Miss Vera
Bartholomew, Mr. Goodwin, Mr. Gait and
C A. Lindstrom.

Shallenherger has been en-
gaged to give tho addrxsa to the college
on Washington's birthday. This Is an
annual event. This last year the addresswas given by Dr. L. L. Vounr. now pastor
of the First church of Lincoln.

Prof. 11. M. Fuhr, director of the
is now arranging for a May

festival which wl1 take in all the singers
of the city and 'bring to the city some
of the best soloists who can be procured.
This will be the largest musical treat
which has ever been offered to the city.

The home oratorical contest was heldat the college chapel last Friday. 81xyoung men competed, as follows: Burgess
Creeth. ljiwrence Van Blckle and Koy
Cook of Hastings, George Bowen of Elgin.
Milton Mook of Bloomlngton and Charles
Wood of Table Rock. Burgess Creethwon the contest on the subject, "Ger-
many's Just Cause," and will represent
the college In the state contest.

February 2$ to 28 a great conference
of the college religious workers of thestate Is to be held in connection with thecollege. It is to consist of the state

ounif Women's and Young Men's Chris-
tian association organisations, the gospel
team bands and the student volunteers.It Is interdenominational In character and
all the churches of the cltv are uniting
to take care of the young people who will
be here at that time.

Last week's Continent contained a listof all the classifications of all the Pres-byterian colleges, which is given to thepublic for the first time. Hastings col-
lege is placed among the class A Institu-
tions. It is the only Presbyterian school
in such a class between the eastern part

C Iowa and the coast, and from Huron,
S. D., to Kansas City from north to south.Institutions of this class- must have:
Jl a faculty of at least six members giv-
ing full time in the college department;
Ut It mum have 1200.000 endowment or apermanent Income of $18,000; (.1) scienceequipment necessary for two full yeara
of college work In physics, chemistry,botany nnd neology; M). a library of atleast t.000 volumes; Bible instructionat least one hour a week throughout thecollege year: () employ faculty members
of decided Christian influence.

Freaaaat Col I ear Notes.
The faculty club will meet with Mr. andMrs. Newton W. Gaines In the nearfuture.

- President Cleminons responded to a
Ol at Council Bluffs Wednesday, wherohe was the speaker at the teachers' in-

spirational meeting.
Prof. John W. Phillips of the voicedepartment will address the Men's clubFebruary on the subject "The Vslue of

Musical Culture to a Community."
A number of new students registered

In the art department at the beginning
of the term. Those who have been taki-ng, work for the year have a pretty dis-play in the college lobby.

Pror. and Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. W. H.
Clemmons. Miss Mary Buttorrf, MissVada Phelps and Miss Bernice Duly at-
tended the Gluck-Zirnbal- ist concert in
Omaha Monday afternoon.

The term, which opened January 19.
brought a large number of new studentsand a number of old ones returning to
complete work in the commercial andatenographlo departments. Thev repre-
sent all sections of Nebraska and many
other states.

The entertainment la the chapel
Wednesday night waa of unusual Interest,
being a combination of the voice and
dramatic departments. The work donaby pupils tinder Prof. Phillips showed
careful training and was entertaining ina high degree.

Prof, and Mrs. John W. Phillips enter-
tained the Choral club at their home
Friday evening, which was an occasionto be,- long remembered. A company of
thirty-fiv- e. Including President and Mrs.
Clenamons participated in the evening's
enjetyment. .

A large number of students attendedthe, sleieoptlcon lecture given by Dr.
Henry at the Young Men'a Christian as
sociation xnursooy evening. This Is tlm
necond of the aeries. The college Young
Hons Christian association consists of1j0 active members.

Wayne State Noras a 1 Nates.
Elvira P. Roberta, class of 1913, is now

located at Manitoba, Winnipeg.
Dr. J. T. House addressed a patrons'

meeting at Battle Creek Friday evening.
Prof. J. J. Coleman, chairman of the

committee on entertainment, announces a
reolt&l by Evelyn Thomas, monodramlst.
on the evening of February S.

Dean Hahn spent Thursday and Friday
at Council Bluffs, having a part Its the
educational meeting conducted by Super-
intendent Beveridge of the city schools.

Owing to the death of her father. MissKingsbury found it impossible to resumeher work at the normal during the secondsemester. Her place has been filled by
the selection of Miss Ms dor la Belleck ofLincoln. ,

Tho annual literary contest of the de-
partment of English will take place Mon.day evening In the auditorium. Dr. House,
head of the department, has offered a
cash prize to the winner in lite oratoricalcontest, the essav contest and for thebest etory submitted. Dr. H. Xenophon
Cross of the First Preebyterlan church.Principal Mattte A. Phillips and Mrs. C.
U. Keckley will act as Judges.

The reception of the faculty to the stu-
dents of the school, a social event given
at the opening of each semester, took
Place on Tuesday evening. Dr. S. T.
House presided, the normal male quartet
furnished the music. President Conn gave
the welcome address and responses were
made by a number of students represent-
ing the various school activities.

Nebraska WesUyaa Inlvrrelty.
The girls" gymnasium claases are plan-

ning for a basket ball tournament to beheld, in about two weeks.
Aa unusually large number of new stu-dents has arrived lor registration for thework of the second semester, which be-

gins February iProf, iiiauop is offering a new course
In agriculture open to college studentsonly. Tills course will be valuable, espe-
cially for those who become teachers inttie smaller high schools.

The sludunla have enjoyed to the full-
est extent the recent visit of Bishops
Quayle and Oldham. Tie Firstlltiacnpai citiirch as rroaUed bothmorning and evening liundxv of lavt
week to hear these iu-- n Bishop Hen

'TUFi DEE; OMAHA. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, lf15.
derson addressed the young men at .

C'etaer I severalty News.
The second semester begins Tuesday.
The Women's Educational council met

Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Rowlands. '

The Luce Concert company gave an
entertainment Tuesday night at Lnadlllato a very appreciative audience.

Mlsa Drake, secretary or the State Uni-
versity Young Women Ohrlstlaw asso-
ciation met with the local associationat the regular weekly prayer meeting.

Kansas Dav was observed Friday with
all due respect by the students herefrom that state. The fhinnl i,rlnd mnm
given over to them and Hugh Lomex,

I . rave the address.
The Young Men s Christian association

t elected the following officers for the en-suing year: I. , Funck. president;Charles Streeter, vice president: Ijilrd
earner, secretary, and Carey Martin,treasurer.

The Seniors won the decision over theJuniors In the class debates held thelast of last week. The Junior class wanrepresented by L. A. Brumbaugh. OrvMle
Johnson and Haxel Reynolds, and upheldthe affirmative aide cf the question.
The Keillor class was represented bv
Lawrence Dry, Ernest Brlggs and ElmerBtraln.

I'era fltate rmal ftetea.
The --State Normal extension Is having agrext elfort in the mtmi.i tin ih.nfifty of the singers of Pawnee Citv. underhe direction of Mis. Peachle Potts, haveplanned a chorus to aid in the Mav feetl-v- al

at Peru.
Miss Mattie C. Fills gave aa address In

meniorlam on the life nnd work of MissMorgan, who for twenty-si- x years waspreceptress of Mount Vernon snd teacherof history In the Normal. Miss Morgan
died lHSt week at the age of years.

Iast week was given over entirely to
debates. Those who won places for the
seniors were: E. E. Erlcson of Peru.
i'ixie r eerie or pewarcl, Roy Kelhty ofl.exlncton and Birdie Knlrl.r of K'lnr,nr.
Those for the Juniors who won out are.
Joe Boyd of, Trenton. Lewi Chard of
Brock. M. I,' Chuffee of Alliance and
ciyne Leise or North Bend.

The midyear graduates are as follows:
Beatrice Blythe. Allen. Kan.: Gertrude
Colltcott, Buperlor: Maty Davis, Pawnee
City;. Laura Dustin. Auburn: Roger Gelh.
epringfteld; Harry Harvey. Oakdale;

Home. Nellgh: Vera Hudson,
Omaha: Elsie Lewis, Arapahoe: Mary
Moravec, Minnesota; Delia Phelps, Doug-
las: Sarah Ray, Peru; Constance Haver,
Stella; Dillie Weber. Auburn: Karl Wells.
Fairburyt Cornels Wellsschleher. Tecum-sc- h;

Ethel Ltggilt, York. Those receiv-
ing the bschelor of education degree are:
Kate Hkeede, Reward; Helen Hheppard,
Gothenburg, and Ira G. Wilson. Peru.

Chadron Normal Notes.
The class of 'IS gave lis first party.

under the chaperonage of Prof, and Mrs.
Harms, in room 143.

Miss Harris, librarian, returned from
Lincoln this week, where sbe has been
in attendance on a sick sister since the
holidays.

The date for the senior play, "Charlie's
Aunt." is now decided to'be February 11.
The cast in working hard to make It a
success.

Miss Frasier has some very attractive
work in her room connected with the
primary geography nature atudy. The
children are studying the Eskimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Wright enter-
tained the teacher of their two children
at a 3 o'clock dinner on their ranch last
evening. The teachers enjoyed the bob-
sled ride

On Saturday evening last, arter tne
Youna Men's Christian association dele
gates to the school of conference had
closed their work at Alliance, thev were
treated by the demestlc science depart-
ment of the Alliance High school to a
banquet.

mm

Tenants' Bills Again
Stir Water Board

Members of the Water board yesterday
afternoon engaged in a spirited con
troversy over the old question of re
sponsibility for the payment of water
bills in oases where no deposits were
made or applications signed.

General Manager R. B. Howell con
tended that when an owner rents a bouse
Including water service he enters into an
Implied contract and should be held re-

sponsible it the tenant falls to pay the
water bill. He said the real estate men
are the worst , offenders In falling to
notify the water office of change of ten
ants.

A rule was adopted on the subject giv
ing the general manager authority to
turn the water off when bills are not
paid. It was explained that the present
system of the wster office is to give a
tenant the option of paying a deposit or
having the owner sign an application for
the service.

Member Coad expressed the opinion
that the general manager should be able
to meet this situation without incurring
any onus upon the board or the municipal
ownership of the plant. Mr. Coad noted
that the gas and electric light companies
hsndle a similar situation successfully

Cement Show Space
Nearly AH Sold Now

Almost all the available exhibition
space for the Mid-We- st Cement siow at
the Auditorium, March t to 6. has al-

ready been sold, according tlV report
by Secretary Frank Whlpperman, at a
meeting of the board of directors of the
Mid-We- st Cement Users' association.
held at Hotel Korae Saturday afternoon.

Plsns for the convention and show
were completed In detail and all neces-
sary arrangements were made. It Is
expected that this year the gathering
and show, held simultaneously for five
days, will lie the biggest and best ever
held. President G. F. Llllle of Fremont
said, after the meeting.

Ha and the secretary were commis
sioned by the directors to go to Chicago
In February and visit the Chicago Con
Crete chow and the annual convention
of tne American Concrete Institute. At
yesterday's meeting, most of ths direct
ors of the Mid-We- st association were
present. They Include President Lille,
Secretary Whlpperman of Omaha, W. B.
Ferris of Albion, J. C. Tracy of Loop
City, H. R. Park of Brunlng, N. J.
Petersen of Omaha, William Acheson of
Superior and Issao Hird of Manila, la.

WHITE ISSUES JOURNAL
OF STERE0TYPERS HERE

The February issue of the International
Stereotypera" and Electrotypers' Union
Journal has Just been Issued in Omaha.
This is the official organ of the organ
ization snd is to be published In Omaha
now during the continuance of the term
of J. M. White of South Omaha as ed-

itor.. White was made editor about a
half year ago, and It waa announced at
the time that while he held this position
the publication should be Issued In
Omaha.

Hr Ir. Oavla Gat RI4 of a Bad

Ire-Id-
.

I had a very bad
T. Davia.N Black-- i

water, Del. "My brother, MrCsbe Davis,
j gave me a small bottle of Chamberlain's
i Cough Reined). After taking this I
bought half a dogen bottles of It, but
oi.iy use one or mem, as the cough left
me and 1 have not, been troubled alnce."
Obtainable everywhere Advertisement.

A goiittf business can be sold yulrkly
through Tho Bet's "Business Clianoes."

TWO 'JITNEYS' EARN

$26 ONJPIRST DAY

Promoter Anderson Pleated with
Fint Day's Efforts and Will

Ran More Cm.

GIVES NO SUNDAY SERVICE

There wag no jltnry bus service
Sunday, Promoter F. P. Anderson
announces. Not that he and his
drivers have got cold feet on the
project, he eaye, but simply because
they had such successful day, In

gplte of the adverse weather con-dttto-

that they were tired out.
We are tickled to death with the way

things are going so far." Anderson said
last night, "and we; feel greatly en-

couraged at the support the publlo gave
us the first day. Tho financial success
of the Jitney, lines is assured, I believe."'

More oa Maaatay,
Monday from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.( Ander-

son say he will have two Jitney autos
running from West Farnam atreet, two
from Jouth Omaha via Sixteenth and
Twenty-four- th streets, one each from
North Twenty-fourt-h street, West
Leavenworth and the depots, all tp Six-

teenth snd Farnam streets. Perhaps
more will start running Monday, he says,
but those at least are certain.

"More car owners are contracting with
me te run under my schedules." he de-

clares, "and I have secured a partner
for the promoting and organising end of
the business: Ha is Harry J. Blaeak of
Hooper, Neb., a well-to-d- o man with
plenty f experience with Jitney busses
In a number of cities. We wlll have time
cards ready to distribute Monday."

Thirteen Dollars Per Car.
Ppeaklng of the financial record of the

two jitney autos thst ran under his di-

rection Saturday, Anderson said:
"They carried over 500 passengers and

took In over US. The seven-passeng- er

Studebaker, with Chauffeur Bernstein,
covered about 120 milts during the day,
on ten to twelve gallons of gasoline,
which cost! 12 cents a gallon. Its receipts
for the day were $14.00. The

Ford car. owned by Lang, also
had a good mileage and operating record,
and took In tll.u0 for the day. Both
drivers were tired from the extra hard
work In the sleet and snow, so ws did
not run aa late Saturday night as we at
first had planned to do.

Many Like ovelty.
"We could have done Just as well with

msny more csrs. If we had had them
ready to operate. Hundreds of People
wanted to ride oa the Jitneys, who
couldn't 'be accommodated. But with our
rapidly Increasing service, we expect to
be able to haadlo the crowds soon. Each
day we plan to extend the service."

Although everybody was discussing the
"jitneys." publio opinion seemed to be
divided on the subject. Some declared
dissatisfaction with the street car com
pany; other averred that they preferred
the street cars to the Jitneys.

Sleet or Rain Over
Much of Nebraska

Sleet, light snow or rain la reported
from a number of towns In Nebraska by
the railroads, which declare that Omaha's
disagreeable weather conditions are quite
general throughout ths Mate. Tempera-
tures are well above xero at all points
reporting, and range from 30 degrees at
Sargent, Broken Bow and O'Neill, up to
about 30 degrees at many places.

Light rain fell at Aurora,, with a tem-
perature, of K, and sleet or light snow
fell at Plattsmouth, Ashland, Fremont,
Ravenna, Sutton, Kearney and other
towns. It la colder In the mountain re-

gion, with leas precipitation, ths rail-
road reports show.

MANY THEATER PARTIES
HELD AT THE 0RPHEUM

For February and March three more
big theater parties are scheduled for tho
Orpheum. On the night of February 10,

reservations have been made by Paxton
tc Gallagher for 514 seats, Including two
boxes. Again on February 11 the Fair-
mont Creamery has reserved 100 seats.
During the week of the Merchants' con-

vention, a party of 600 is to be enter-
tained at the Orpheum.' "

Events at this sort have characterised
the Orpheum season. Whit the hard-
ware men were In convention here, mem-
bers made up an Orpheum party of 700.
Also there were 80S who went to the
Orpheum when ths state fanners were
meeting In Omaha. Again, when the
base ball men were here, there was an
Orpheum party of 000,

'

GRATITUDE NOT ITS OWN
REWARD, ASSERTS PALMER

Despite the fact that it is said gratitude
Is Its own reward. Harry Palmer deciarea
It has ceased to be a virtue and recites
a personal efxperlence to prove hla asser-
tion. Last spring Palmer defended a lad
on a statutory charge and succeeded In
convincing judge and jury that he de-
served only thirty days.

Saturdsy the lad came up to see Palmer
when Palmer waa busy in his private
ssnctum conversing with a client. A few
moments later Pslmer emerged from hls,
private oft ice to the reception room,
found the lad had decided not to wait and
had evidently encouraged Palmer's over-
coat not to llnrer also. Thus Palmer, who
had to buy a perfectly good new overcoat,
says there "ain't no auch thing" as grati-
tude.-

EDITORS' ENTERTAINMENT
SUBCOMMITTEE NAMED

The local committee to look after en-
tertainment for the editors of the state
who will be in Omaha In April at. the
meeting; of the Nebraska Press associa-
tion, held a meeting at noon at the Com-
mercial club and decided to do nothing
further until the members confer with
the Bureuu of Publicity. A committee
of three was appointed to confer with the
bureau and to with that or-
ganisation in arranging the entertain
ment. The subcommittee appointed Is
f. W. Carpenter. J. AJ Medlar and J M.
Tanner. t

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
WEEK'S WORK AT Y. W. C. A.

The business and gymnasium girls'
Young Women's Christian association
teams yesterday secured subscriptions of
H.loJ In the association's financial cam-
paign, bringing ths totsl for ths week
to $5,l.

LINCOLN 1NNJPEN TUESDAY

New Splendid Cafeteria Under the
United States National Bank

Modern in Erery Detail.

VENTILATING SYSTEM PERFECT

"The finest cafeteria In the t'njted
Htates."

That Is what Manager A. R. Hansen
says of the new Lincoln Inn, located In
the basement of the Cnlted Slates Na-

tional bank building. Sixteenth and Far-
nam streets. It will open for business
Tuesday.

It is a most attractive place with Its
mosaic floor, its tile walls, white ceilings,
white cairam glass top tables, shining
Oerman silver fixtures, its doxens of
full length mirrors.

The equipment Is the "dernier crl ' aa
the French say, the last word In con-
venience and correct sanitation. There
seems to be not one corner where the
smallest fisgnient of dirt can lurk. Even
the lable legs stand on German silver
domes so thst the mops can get well In
under them when the floors sre being
cleaned.

The utensils on tho great steam tables
and In the kitchen are aluminum. The
dishes are washed in great machines
where they lie In scalding water for
some minutes, being not only cleaned, hut
sterilised. The refrigerators are lined with
porcelain.

Aatoanatle Fa ace I a,
he coffee urns are of the latest Im-

proved type and there are automatic
water faucets that are turned on by
merely pressing the glsss up under
them, automatic cream measurers that
draw Just the right amount of cream
for the cup of coffee, automatic egg
cookers, automstle, electrically operated
rash registers.

In one corner is a woman's rest room
furnished with easy chairs, lounge, desk
with stationery and telephone. A raised
platform with piano and several chairs
presages the music that will be obtained
during the hours when the principal
meals are being served.

Service will be continuous from Sam
till U p. m.

The ventilating syslem Is one of the
finest In the United States. Its cost for
the entire building was about $.K,000. The
air. drawn from outside, Is first washed
and then gent Into the rooms through
numerous registers. The exhausted air
Is drawn out through other registers by
sn elaborate suction system The air in
the cafeteria will be completely changed
every four minutes.

The system of Intercommunication la
very complete. Bussere and speaking
tubes lead from Manager Hansen's pri-
vate office to all departments.

Manager Hansen of the Lincoln Inncompany Is also manager of tho Wood-
men Cafeteria and president of that com.
panjr. Dr. John Mack Is president of the
Lincoln Inn company and Frank Mack
is vice president.

JEWELERS OPTIMISTIC,
SAYS PRESIDENT COMBS

T. L. Combs, president of the American
National Itetall Jewelers association, has
returned from his trip to Chicago, Wash-
ington, D. C. anil New Tork. The execu-
tive counsel andthe midyear, conference
of the stste and ns'lonsl officers was held
In Chicago. January IP, 20 and Jfl. "The
sentiment of the greet gathering waa al-
together one of optimism," said Mr.
Combs i

Ha then called a conference of the sil-
ver were manufacturers snd retailers, as-
sembling a large committee at the Bilt-mo- re

hotel. New Tork, January 26, which
was continued January it. This was the
first conference of Its kind In the trsde.

NEBRASKA
Military Academy

YOUR BOY is worth
more than WHEAT

If he Is not getting what he needs
In education now In a good time tostart him in at the Nebraska Military
Academy, the school that understandsboys anf developa them properlv.
For information, visit, writs or phone

B. B. IATW1BD, Superintendent,
Xitnoola. sTsbraaka.

ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
'REMBRANDT STUDIO

00th sad rarnam.
rheae 8. 1048. Boom 8, Baldrlgs Sldg.
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UTOPIANS HAVE ENJOYABLE
BOBSLED PARTY AND SUPPER

The I'toplan society of the I nlverslty
of Omaha gave a "bub-sle- d" party Satur-
day afternoon. The students assembled
at the 1'nlvcralty of Omaha, from where
they diove to the Tallmndge farm on
West Military avenue, whore they par-
took of nn supier. Those pres-
ent were;

Mtae MlKses--

Mario 8'at, Anettn Nourse,
lm!y Tnllmailac, Itorotlit

tiuth Peters. Marllla" reMinnie Johnson, katlu-rln-

!"lma Andersen. Mnrtorle Parsons
Mav l.eai-h- , llffle t'lelland.Irons (ilea Antlerwiu.
Fern Ollhert. liuth S'inillaii.l,

Mrs. T, Waters

BELLEVUE GIRLS AT

FONTENELLE ENTERTAIN

H

J

The joiing ladles of Fonteuetle Hall en-
tertained at a "kid" party Friday nlahl
to celebrate the ailmtaulnn nf iiu
men to house membership. About fifteen
Invited gueMs were present, union tliem
tne Aiies i,eah C!av or Council Bluffs,
Catherine Carew and Mnry lwry of
Fort Crook, and 'Inex and Huth Flynn
of Ilelevue.

Omaha Is

This ts the beautiful new home of Mr. ,
v. j. ciarkson, completed about Janu-

ary 1st, at ir.JO North 4Sth atreet.
This house, consisting of 7 rooms, Is

besutifully finished and very conven-
iently arranged.

The living room la very large ana has
an open stairway. The living room and
dining room are connected by a pedestal
opening, each pedestul having built-i- n

bookcases. The dining room has paneled
walls and built-i- n oak baffot. with seats
st each sida

The sun room Is one .of the nlost pleas-
ing features about this house. It Is
reached from the front of living room
the entrance being through French doors.
All wood-wor- lt in these three rooms Is
in dull finished osk.

The kitchen and thfee sleeping rooms

v p A.sjri..-.-'--- . U tif.r mrrf
Modern
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NEMO TOM ALL
Th H.

COCOANUT OIL FINE
FOR WASHING HAIR

If jou want to jour hair In
good condition, the less soap you use
the better.

Most soaps nnd prepared shsmpoos
contain too alkali. This dries
the sfnlp, makes the hair brittle, and
la very harmful. Just plain mulalfled
coconntit oil (which Is pure and en-

tirely greasoless), Is milch better than
soap or anything else you ran use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly in-

jure the linlr.
Simply moisten your hair with water

snd tub it In. One or two tea'spoonfuls
will make an of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanse the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
nnd evenly, and It leaves It flue- and
silky, bright, fluffy unil easy to man-
age.

You can get mulsifled cocoa nut oil
at most nny drug rlnre. It Is very
cheap, and a fe- - ounces Is enough to
last everyone In the family for months

Advertisement.

Growing

and hatlt on second floor, sre finished
In lisrd pine.

The kltclien ham a double set of bull;-i- n

kitchen cabinets snd work table- s-

and walls are covered with oil cloth..
There Is a full cement basement with

cement floor.
There are closets, alcoves, cupboards,

seats and other bullt-- conveniences lo-

cated In every part of the house.
The decorations sre of pleasing color,

harmonizing most gracefully with the
woodwork.

This house was designed and built
complete l y the Bankers Realty Invest-
ment Company of Omaha. AH cupboards,
seats and other Interior woodwork used
waa especially designed and built at that
Company's owu planing mill.
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grew to a point where letter service at
telegraphic speed was imperative. The
Western Union originated Day and
Night Letters to fill this need. The
astonishing results have shown this
was a real need capably filled.

THE WESTERN UK10N TELEGRAPH CO.

UOR seventeen years past, millions
of women have owed their health;

vigor and symmetry largely to Nemo
Self-Reducin- g Corsets. A strong
statement; but true, BECAUSE

The Nemo Self-Reduci- Corset introduced a new IDEA
that was practical It met a crying demand never btfors aatufied.
It provide complete hygienic support fof the abdomen and the deli-ra- te

organs contained therein. It reshapes and reduces surplus flesh.

It actually decreases both the size and the weight of over-f- ul figures.

The standardized Self-Reduci- Corset, widi exterior
reducing straps, is made in a variety of models, most4opular of which
are Nos. 322, 324 and 326. with the elastic Nemo Lasticurve-Bac- k.

Made of stout material, well boned, and strong enough to control all
heavy figures, these models are giving ana Will fog complete
corset-satisfacti- to more than a million women.

Our new "Invisible" Self-Reduci- Corset marks the
COMPLETION of the IDEA. It is a concession to
women who want to enjoy all the hygienic features for which the
Nemo is world-famou- s, but object to ouhtJe straps. The "Invisible"
straps are concealed by the corset-skir- t, but give the same complete
support as the exterior straps.

GREATEST $3.00 CORSETS EVER MADE
No. 322-Mcd- lum bast, lona stklrf...-- ) aAANo. I -- Medium bust, lonuer sklrt Uw
No. 121-Ul- Qber bust, medium aklrt )

No. Short
No. 12-- For Taller

MODELS. riGUBE- S-

keep

much

abundance


